
!_Mr. _Mrs. _Miss _Ms. 
-.Dr.

Last Name:

Address:

HeartCare Texas

Cardio Vascular Specialists

First: M

City: State: _ Zip:

Best day time phone number:

Alternate:

Primary Care Provider:

Referring provider, if other than PCP: '

Date of Eirth: _Male _Female _ Transgender

Race: _American lndian, Alaskan Native _Asian _Native Hawaiian, Pacific

islander 

-BlacklAfrican 

American 

-White -Hispanic -Other 
' Declined

Ethnicity: _Hispanic or Latino _Not Hispanic or Latino _Declined

Language: _English _spanish 
- 

Any other. 

- 
ls a'translator requested at appts.?

Marital Status: Social Security Number:

Employer Name: Employment Status:

Student: _Yes, _Full time _Part time _Not a student

Emergency Contact: Last Name:

_ Do You Have a Living Will?

iESPONSIBLT PARTY

Self Guaranto r

Emai,address:

First Name:

Phone Number: 

-,* 

Rl'lation:



Patient Name DOB:

LOCAL:

Pharmacy Name:

Address:

Phone S;

MAIL ORDER



First:

Latex Allergy:

MEDICATION PRESCRIPTION POLICY & AGREEMENT:

lf you need a refill on your med ication, we ask that you call the pharmacy. They will then send
a refill request elearonicallyto us. lf youdocall us,wewili ask you to call the pharmacy.

We do not refill medication after hours oron weekends. Our providers do not have access to
your records when they are away from the office. Please call the pharmacy at least 3 days
before you need the medication. Our providers need time to process the requests.

Any refills sent to us after the 3:30 PM will be processed the next business day.

OFFICE HOURS:

tVe will be open Monday thru Friday between the hours of 8:00 AM & 5:00 PM. We do not
close for lunch.

As always, if you feel you are in an emergent situation, hang up & dial 911.

FINANCIAL AGREEMENT:

*l acknowledge that HeartCare Texas may bill my insurance company for services
provided to me.

'l agree to pay for services that are not covered or covered charges that are not paid in

full bythe insurance company. These charges can include any co-pays, co-insurance, and/or
deductibles.

*l acknowledge that HeartCare Texas may use the services of a third-party business

associate or affiliated entity as an extended business off,ce for medical account billing and

servi.:ing.

+l hereby assign to Heartcare Texas any insurance or other third-party benefits available

for health care services provided to me. I understand Heartcare Texas has the ri8ht to refuse or

accept assignment of such benefits. lf these benefits are not assigned to Heartcare Texas, I

agree to forward all health insurance or third party payments that I receive for services

rendered to me immediately upon receipt.

'Medicare Patient Certification and Assignment of Betefit. I certify that any information

I provide, if any, in applying for payment under Title Xvlll (Medicare) or Title XIX (Medicaid) of
the Social Security Act is correst. I request payment of authorized beneffts to be made on my

behalf to Heartcare Texas by the Medicare or Medicaid proSram.

tConsent to telephone calls for financial communications. I agree that, in order for
HeartCare Texas or extended business office (EBO) servicers & collection agents, to service my

Guarantor Name: Last:



aceount or to collect any amounts i may owe. I expressly agree and consent that Heartcare

Texas or EBO Servicer and collection agents may contact me by telephone at any telephone
number, without limitation of wirelass, I have pro'. ided or Heartcare Texas or EBO servicer and

collertion agents have obtained or, at any phone number forwarded or transferred from that
number, regarding the services rendered, or my related financial obligations. Methods of
60ntact may include using prerecorded,/artificial voice messages andfor use ofan automatic
dlaling device, as applicable.

A photocopy ofthis consent shall be considered as valid as the original.

Patient/Patient Representative: Date

lf you are not the patient, please identify your relationship to the patient.



New Patient History:

Describe your main problems:

List any allergies or adverse reactions:

Drug/Allergen: Reaction: Onset:

_NKDA (no known allergies)

List all current medications, dosage & reason:

Name: Dosage: Rea son:

List all providers you are currently seeing:

Name: Specialty:

Past medical history:

_ Other:

_ ADD or ADHD

_ Allergies

A Fib

_ Anxiety Disorder

_ Arrhythmia

_ Anemia

Back Pain

_ Aortic Aneurysm

_ Arthritis

_ Asthma

_ Bedwetting

Patient name: _ DOB: _ Date:



Family History:

Family member: Disease:

Birth defect or inherited disease

Breast cancer

Heart Problems

Heart Murmur

Hernia

Hyperlipidemia

Hypothyroidism

Kidney Stones

Cancer

Claustrophobia

Constipation

Diabetes

Eczema, Hives, skin issues

Fibromyalgia

Genitourinary Disease

Head Trauma

Obesity

Osteopenia

Rheumatoad arthritis

Sleep apnea

Tuberculosis

Alcohol or drug abuse

_ Bleeding disorder

_ cAD

_ Heart Valve Disorder

_ Hemophilia

_ Hiatal Hernia

_ Hypertension

_ Joint Pain

_ Leg or foot ulcers

_ chest Pain

_ congenital heart disease

_ Depression

_ Diverticulitis

_ Endometriosis

- 
GERD

_ Gout

_ Headaches or migraines

_ OrBan transplant

_ Pacemaker

_ Seizures

_ Stroke

Ulcers

Onset: Died:

Father:

Mother:

Siblings:

_ Blood Clots

_ coPD

_ Heart attack

_ Hepatitis

_ Hypercholesterolemia

_ Hyperthyroidism

_ kidney disease

_ cvA

_ Chicken Pox

_ Congestive Heart Disease

- 
Development/Behavioral

_ Ear/Hearing problems

_ Epilepsy

_ Gastro Disease

_ HIV or AIDS

_ Liver disease

_ Osteoarthritis

_ Pulmonary Embolism

_ Short of breath

_ Thyroid problems

UTI



Spouse:

Ch ild re n:

Other:

Surgical History:

Procedure: Surgery Date:

Patient Social History:

Smoking status-select one:

_ Never _Current everyday smoker _Former Smoker

Smoking how much: _packperday _yearsof use

Occupation:

Current occasional smoker

Marital Status: _ Married

_ Domestic Partner

Exercise Level: _ None

Diet: _Regular

_ Carbohydrate

General Stress Level:

Alcohol lntake: _ None

_ Years of use

Caffeine lntake: _ None

chewing tobacco, _
lllicit drugs:

Moderate _ Occasional _ Heavy

_L/dav _Z-a/day _ s+/day

_ Single Divorced _ Separated _Widowed

_ Moderate _ Occasional _ Heavy

Vegetarian _ Vegan _ Gluten Free

Cardiac/Diabetic

Low _ Medium _High

_ Occasional _ Moderate _ Heavy

_ Specific

None

Passive Smoke exposure:



Family History of heart disease?

Family history of heart disease before

Late 50's?

At risk for hep B?

At risk for TB?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No



Pat ent l-rst Name {Printed) Paltat Flrsl l,larr€ (Prirrbd) MI

Pattrxr IIIPAA AcKNowLEDGMENT,,r.xr CoNssxr FoRM

Oate ol Elirih

Hotice g{ Privacv P rrcti.:.rcli nlca

(Pttictlt RePt.3entatiye initials) iacknowledg€ that I have recaived tre Notico of Privacy practice.
whidl desctibes the ltrai6 in which lhe practic€r'dinic may use ard discb3e my hesffical€ informatbn for ils
treatmerl, pafrent, healthcare operations and other c )scdbr.:d and pefmillad uses ard disdo€uras, I understand
that I may contet th€ Privacy Otrcor deeBnated on th.', notice rf I have a qu$tion or complsint. I urderstand that
this ioformatlon mey be dlscleed elcctonically by the Provirer andlor the Pmviders business associalB. To the
elGnl p€l-filitted by hw, I comenl to the use and disdosure ot my informalion for the purpos$ d€scrib€d in lhe
l.lotice d Pnvacy Pradice

Dbclocrrca to Friands andror Family X.mb€rs

DO YOU WANT TO DESIGI{ATE A FATILY TETBER OR OTHER INDMDUAL ffTH WHOil THE
PROVI0ER llAY USCUSS YOUR EDICAL COltlDffON? lF YES, WHOI? I give permissbn tur my Protecied
Hedth lnfo.malion to be disdos.d for gurposes od mmmunicating results, lirdings and care decisions to fie
fa.n m€mbers and othefs listed below:

Na,?e Contat Number

Patienn6pr$efltative may revoke or modify this spedfic suthorization and ttBt revocalion d modiliczdon must E€ in Miting

Communicdions .bout Lv H..lthc.r.
I agre€ the Provider o. an a€snt of the Provider or an indepcndent physician's offica may contact fi€ for tne
purposes ot schsduling rEcessary to{ou^up visits recommended by the trealing phFic{an.

Conr.il ior Photoqraohim o' Oth.r R.co.rlino fo. Sa&ritY aod/or lLdth Crr. &.rdion
I consent to photographs, d(jlat or audio recordings, and/or inlag€s ol me beirE rBcor6ed fot palietlt care.
s€curi,ty purFtoses aridlor the practice's/clinic's h68t$ crie op€ratiotl6 purPosas (e.9., quality improv€tnent
acti{ii,6). I undsrstand that the praclicddinic retains thc ownechip tights to the imag8s and,'or recordings. I will
be auovled to request scess to or coFies of tfre imageg and/or tecordings lytEn lechnobgiriy feasible unl€ss
olherw'se prohibded by law. I understand lhd these image3 and/or rccordirEs u/ill be s€arely slored and
pra*ec-led. lmages andlor recordings in which lam k erfified will nol be rele$€d andot used o{rtsid6 the facility
wthod a specifrc ,.rni(en aulhorization fron me or my leg6l reprcaentatve unless ottrcrwise pormittrd ot roquired
0y law.

Comsent to Ern.il. Cellulrr tsllohon . or Tct Usraa Sor Apooint]tl3rl Rrtnittd.E and Ottr.. H.tltlrcrr!
Comrnunicrdonc

lf d eny 6ma I providc an anreil eddr..r or callpiona nwtrbat a( which I may be conladed, I @nsent lo
receiving unseajre iGslruclions and other heatthcaro communk5ions at the email or text addtess I have ptovided

or 1ou or your EBO Servicer have oblained, at any tao rurnbcr torwarded, or Uanstcn€'d frorn that number
TheBe ir,structirns may indude, but not b€ limited to: poa!-ptocedure iGtructions, fdlot^,-up instruclbns,
e4roational information, and pres€riplion irfomation. Other h€althcare communi{:ations ,nay indude. but are not
Itmred rc, communicatiorE lo tamity o{ designated representialivcs regardirlg my tte5hent or condition, or
reminder messagas to me ragarding appoint nents fol medical care.
Note: You may o9t olrt of lhese communioaliona 6t any time. The practlre/cllnic doss not chargE for lhls seryic€,
h, sandard text messaging raies or cellular telephofle minutes may apply as provlded rn your wireless plan
(cont&t your canier for pricing dam and details).

llot€: This location ,Jses an Bectronrc Heatth Record that wiil updats ail lour demooraohics and cons€nts to tne
intormation that you juit provided. Piras8 nole lhis ir{ormation will also be updaled lor your conveni€nce to all our
a$lisled localiorE lhat slEre en dacfonic h€atth record in wfiici: i,ou t,ave a relatio{Ehip.

:Jp.ata: Ortobe. 1. 20r8 v7 r€d..jrg 012018. 122016. 0{2?16. 1mats. 0€1215, 1r2113
- a iletgeslclliljs,rr4ir {ilrissgBt!Erd-*-v.$ a! {E anril]3l.
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Location Name



PIrIrxr-HIPAA ACKNowLf,DGMENT Axo CoNsuxr fosM
Patient Lasl Nanre (Prked) Oate d Birt' (t{WDO/rff/)

R.lraaa,of |rforrnatiofl -

I hcrGby pormit practic€/danic ard the ph)Gbians or other h€allh proressba* involved in th€ iflpatbnt or outpatient
ctre to relgs€ h€althcarB iaroamatbn for purpo3es d tsaament, payln€at or h€altlEare op€rations.
. lbefficars it$otmaliott rwrdiag a p'i(, s€ft'ca(s) al ottrcr HCA effiiax8d p?ovirors may be made avaitabt€ to

subscgt 6rn HcAFsfrialed prout Ers to coordinaL cere. llealhm inform*torn may b€ rebas€d to any gersor
ot entty liable ,or paF€rt an ths Patbnf3 b€half in o.&r E varify co,y9.ags or paymsnt qu.stiirns, or for any
other purpose related to b"nafit Fyment. H€Slthcaae intorftrtion mey a&o be rel€as6d to my amployer's
deaignee wtlen he ss.vbe8 ddtvwed are relabd to a claim und€r xorkefs compan3alion.

. lf I am crvorsd by Modicare o, MBdi:aid, I authotize thc ralssss ot hstllhcare intomdiix to th€ Social Socurity
Adminbtration or ib intemsdiaries or canirg for paymefit of a lhdiraro daim o. to ths approprlate state
agency for paynenl d a Medicaid claim. This infomatk n may anchde, wilhost limtlation, hls$ry and physica!,
eflErgtsncy rsds, Sorstory rEports, oper8tivc reports, piyaic8n progr€3s noEs, nur3e's notas
coruullations, psychologicel ard/or psfhlati: reporB, drug and ahohd &sair6nt and discharg€ summary.

. Fodaral and slate laua may permit this fecility lo panbipats in o.g6oizaIon6 wflh oths h€sltE€r€ providers
rnsurers, and/or oth€r h€allh ctre industry participants and thetr subcor{taciotg in qder for lhese individlals
and ent[res to share my heahh inlormalbn with one anolher to accorndish goals that may indude but not be
limitcd to: imprwlng the acaJracy ar6 irlcreasing the av rilabildy d my hcdlh r€co.d3; d€cruBing the time
na€drd to acco$ my in{o'matbn; aggagelirE ,rrd coripering my ir{onnalhn for quahry imfrrovemer
purposes; aftt sLEh olher trrpos8s as may ba p€mmcd by l . I und€Etafid that thB facdity may be a member
ol one or mo.e sldr sg6nizalbns. This cons€nt spccifrcalty irdudes irro{rnation concdning pgychologic€l
conditbns, p3),rhiafte co8!,ifims, InHl€ciual dBablity cordtir.E, genat ntqmaion, ch€mi, d€p€ndoncy
conditions and/or infudiruc db€eses induding, but nol limilrd to, blood bom6 disaases, such as HIV and AIDS.

I certify lhat I have r6ad and tuuy understand the above strlamBnls hom all pagEs and consanl fully and \.olufltarily to its
cont6nta

Pader( Filg Narna (Printed) MI

Tl€re may be times wfren pu neod a ftiend or family memb€t to prck'up a prescriptbn
order (script)from tour drFician's orFE8. ,n ordar fo( us to rulaas a preacriptbn lo )rr{, family marnber or {tiend, we
wtl nocd to have a record of their ngne. Prix to relee36 of the $rirt, yotjf d€siitt.e urdl n6ad lo 9r6€nt valid f*:ture
rdantification and srgn fo. the p.rs€tigtiofl.
. t do y.nt _ (PatbnURepr*enlath€ lnitiab) lo design tc ttle foto^/ing indivilual lo pick up a prBcrigtron oroer

Relatioo tr Patiar I

I do t ot y.na _(Patienl R6presentativ€ lnitials)lo &signatc anyone to pick-up my p.cscnption ordar

Jedaied. Octobor 1. 2018 v7 r€pr.ci^g 01201E.1m16, 012216.102E15, 61215. l12t t3
r ergtq<or't 9r tnlt (!6l.a!r!aI!a i,{ikrl,rtl.tiC-sjiririlt. --.
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HeartCare Texas
Card iovascu I ar Special ists

MEDICAL RELEASE FORM

Potienl's nome

Doteof lirfh_J_J_
Sociol Securily Number - -

Address

Telephone number t )-_--
Pleole releose my medicol records ftom:

Nome of provider
Provider's oddress

TO:

Nome of provider
Provider's oddress

Pleose releose oll records. including but not limited to, progress noles, operotive noles,

loborotory test resulis. diognostic tests, ond x+oys.

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE IHE RELEASE OF MY MEDICAL RECORDS AS PROVIDED ABOVE.

Polienfs Signoiure Doie


